
Bistro| Bar |Eatery
HOMEMADE  BRIOCHE                                                   17
strawberry jam and whipped cream

EGGS ON TOAST                  19
poached, fried, scrambled  
                        
+ bacon                                                                                              8

GRANOLA BOWL                                    22
toasted nuts, yoghurt, whipped coconut, 
berry purree, seasonal fruits, almond milk

GIRAFFE  BREAKFAST                                  34
bacon, sausage, poached eggs,  grilled tomato, hashbrown, 
baked beans, grilled mushrooms, Turkish pide     
     
MORROCAN  EGGS                                   26
poached eggs, avacado, hummus, chilli yoghurt, nut mix    

SMASHED AVOCADO                                     25
feta, spring onions, poached eggs, 
tomatoes, sesame seeds, sourdough        
    
+ smoked kahawai                                                                       6

FRENCH TOAST                                      27
brioche, banana, berry puree, vanilla mascarpone, 
grilled bacon, maple syrup, caramel sauce    
     
GREEN  EGGS  &  HAM                                     28
parma ham, poached egg, homemade basil pesto, balsamic   
      

EGGS BENEDICT                               
english muffin, greens, poached eggs,hollandaise
+ bacon                                        26
+ salmon           28

BLUEBERRY PANCAKE                                    28
vanilla mascarpone, ricotta cheese, berry puree, maple syrup   
                               
CREAMY MUSHROOMS                                           26
button mushrooms, chorizo, walnuts, 
spinach, poached egg, turkish bread         
   
                  
                                                   
OMELETTE
feta/tomato                              26
                              
bacon/mushroom                                                                                         28
    
egg white/spinach/mozarella                             27 
           

                  SIDES
 
fruit bowl            10                   hash browns             8                                 
2 sourdough          8                          bacon                         8             
smoked salmon      14                         sausage                      8                    
   
hollandaise        3 

SKIP  THE  QUEUE
QR CODE 

located on your table allows you to view 
our digital menu and order quickly and hassle free

Giraffe Free WiFi
“Giraffe Guest “

                         B R E A K F A S T 

   
freshly squeezed juices                    10
   
apple
orange    
apple, mint & cucumber  
carrot, apple & ginger                  
frappé                    10
creme caramel  
iced chocolate

smoothies                                                          12
banana
tropical fruit
mango
lemon & lime
summer berries

Breakfast  cocktails 
Mimosa               15
Bloody mary                           20 
Espresso Martini
Butterscotch Sour 

Tea 
english breakfast | earl grey | green |  peppermint               6

Coffee
americano | long black | espresso | piccolo | macchiato    6                        
flat white | cappucino 
latte | mocha |  hot chocolate|iced chocolate                      6.5
iced mocha|iced latte                                                                      7 
             

Please notify our staff member 
if you have any food allergies or special dietry requirments 


